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Abstract
In this paper, we study the dynamics of a delayed reaction-diﬀusion rumor model
with government control. By using the theory of partial functional diﬀerential
equations, a Hopf bifurcation of the proposed system with delay as the bifurcation
parameter is investigated. It reveals that the discrete time delay has a destabilizing
eﬀect in the rumor dynamics, and the phenomenon of Hopf bifurcation occurs as the
delay increases through a certain threshold. Then by numerical simulations the
impact of government control is explored. It is found that government control has
strong eﬀects on the dynamics of the model.
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1 Introduction
Rumor is the kind of social phenomenon that a similar remark spreads on a large scale
in a short time through chains of communication []. Compared with the way of rumor
propagation by word of mouth in the old days, nowadays because of the appearance of the
radio, television, newspapers, and mobile phone and so on, rumor appears and becomes
widespread.
It is well known that the spreading of harmful rumors can deeply endanger a society.
Most rumors induce panic psychology or economic loss in the accompanying unexpected
events. Emergencies cause serious negative impacts on people’s life in several ways: not
only the event itself might lead to ﬁnancial loss or personal injuries, but also the rumor
might lead to panic feelings and irrational behavior []. In order to reduce and avoid the
dangers of the rumor propagation in online social networks, it is necessary to adequately
understand the dynamic characteristics of rumor propagation. Rumor propagation is very
similar to the diﬀusion of a virus, thus, most of the existing models of rumor propagation
are derived from the models of infectious diseases [–]. The most popular model for
information or rumor spreading, introduced by Daley and Kendall [, ], see also [,
], is conceptually similar to the SIR. This is a susceptible-infective-recovered model for
epidemiology. Agents are divided into three classes: ignorants, spreaders, and stiﬂers, i.e.,
those who have lost interest in diﬀusing the information or rumor. Their role is exactly the
same as the susceptible, infective, and recovered agents of the SIRmodel, respectively. Epi-
demiological models have since been repeatedly used for describing information spread,
such as topic ﬂow in blog space, and word of mouth in product marketing.
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The models mentioned above have concentrated only on the temporal dimension with-
out diﬀusion. Recently, Wang et al. [] proposed a diﬀusive logistic (DL) model with
spatial-temporal diﬀusion terms to study the information propagation process in online
social networks. The authors described the spatial distance by using a new concept: friend-
ship hops, and abstractly divided the information diﬀusion process in online social net-
works into two separate processes: growth process and social process. In [], Wang et al.
further proposed a partial diﬀerential equation (PDE) based on a linear diﬀusive model
to understand the information diﬀusion process over both temporal and spatial dimen-
sions. Combined with the actual observations in the Digg data set, they proved the per-
formance of the proposed linear diﬀusive model. To our knowledge, the study of a PDE
rumor propagation model is still at the preliminary stage and there are many problems
to be researched. Therefore, these spatial-temporal models will provide a new insight to
research of the rumor propagation in online social networks.
It is worth noting that most works mentioned above on rumor propagation modeling
assume that there is no time delay over rumor spreading. In fact, similarly to epidemic
models [, ], as regards the rumor spreading process we should consider that there
exists an incubation period before an inﬂuenced ignorant user has the ability to spread
rumors. Consequently, delay needs to be considered.
In this paper, our objective is to propose a novel rumor propagation model with more
realistic signiﬁcance in theory and further analyze the dynamic characteristic of thismodel
in mathematics.
The structure of this paper is arranged as follows. In Section , the modeling approach
is described explicitly. In Section , we consider the existence of equilibrium points of
system (), which is studied. In Section , we study the local stability and the existence of
a Hopf bifurcation through the study of associated characteristic equations. In Section ,
we prove the global asymptotical stability of the interior equilibrium. In Section , some
numerical simulations are given to support our theoretical predictions. Finally, this paper
ends with a brief conclusion.
2 Themodel
This section describes a delayed spatial-temporal rumor propagation model. Our goal is
to create a realistic model which can provide wide insight into predicting and controlling
rumor prevalence in online social networks.
Generally, an online social network consists of many mobile Internet users. The geo-
graphic position of a user is represented by the distance x from the rumor source []. At
any time, a user is classiﬁed as either internal or external according to whether it is con-
nected to the networks or not at that time. Based on the classical SIR epidemic model, in
this work, the users in an online social network can be divided into three classes depend-
ing on their diﬀerent states: ignorants (those not aware of the rumor), spreaders (those
who are spreading it), and R stiﬂers (those who know the rumor but have ceased commu-
nicating it after meeting somebody already informed). For simplicity, we use I(t,x), S(t,x),
and R(t,x) to represent the densities of ignorant users, spreading users, and stiﬂe users
with a distance of x at time t, respectively. Tomodel the propagation of rumor throughout
online social networks, the following assumptions are imposed:
(i) We consider the ignorant users and stiﬂe users usually to have logistic growth with
a carrying capacity as well as an intrinsic growth rate.
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Figure 1 Node state transition relationship.
(ii) In online social networks, when an ignorant user is infected by spreading users,
there is a spreading incubation period during which the infectious agents develop
on networks, and it is only after that time that the infected user becomes himself
infectious. Therefore, deﬁning a delay for the spreading incubation period is more
appropriate.
(iii) Usually, when a rumor spreading in online social networks the government will
take eﬀective actions to control and remove the spreading users.
Our assumption on the dynamical transfer of the nodes is depicted in Figure . As a





∂t = dS + S(a – bS) –
βSI(t–τ )
+αI(t–τ ) – γ S,
∂I
∂t = dI +
βSI(t–τ )
+αI(t–τ ) – γ I – ηI,
∂R
∂t = dR + R(c – dR) – γR + ηI,
()
where S is for ignorants, I for spreaders, and R for stiﬂers. a, b, c, d, d, d, γ , β , α, and
η are all positive constants. di (i = , , ) are the diﬀusion coeﬃcients of the users, be-
ing used to describe the mobility. S(a – bS) and R(c – dR) represent ignorants and stiﬂers
having logistic growth, respectively. βSI(t–τ )+αI(t–τ ) tends to a saturation level when I gets large,
τ is a non-negative constant that represents the spreading incubation period, that is, it is
only after the delay that the infected users become themselves infectious, and then they
can spread rumors in online social networks. βI(t – τ ) measures the infection force of the
rumor and +αI(t–τ ) measures the inhibition eﬀect from the behavioral change of the igno-
rants individuals when their number increases or from the crowding eﬀect of the infective
individuals. γ is the death rate of nodes, η is the government’s control power.








= , t ≥ ,x ∈ ∂
,
S(t,x) =ψ(t,x) > , I(t,x) =ψ(t,x), R(t,x) =ψ(t,x) > ,
(t,x) ∈ [–τ , ]× 
,
()
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where  denotes the Laplacian operator, 
 is a bounded domain in Rn with a smooth
boundary ∂
 and φ is the outside normal vector of ∂
. The boundary condition in ()
implies that there are no rumors across the boundary of 
. ψi(t,x) (i = , , ) are the
initial density functions. They are non-negative and Hölder continuous, and they satisfy
∂ψi/∂φ =  on (–∞, ]× ∂
.
3 Existence of equilibrium points
In this section, we will ﬁnd all possible non-negative equilibria.
Clearly, the system has four feasible non-negative equilibria, namely,
() The trivial point E(, , )T .
() The boundary equilibrium E(, , c–γd )T , as c > γ , representing the state
corresponding to the extinction of ignorants and spreaders.
() The boundary equilibrium E( a–γb , ,
c–γ
d )T , as c > γ and a > γ , representing the
state corresponding to the extinction of the spreaders.
() The interior equilibrium E∗(S∗, I∗,R∗)T .




(a – bS) – βI+αI – γ = ,
βS
+αI – γ – η = ,
R(c – dR) – γ I + ηI = .
()
Solving the second equation of (), we have S = 
β
(γ + η)( + αI). Substituting S into the
ﬁrst equation of (), we have
AI +AI +A = , ()
where A = b(γ + η)α, A = αb(γ + η) + β – βα(a – γ ), A = b(γ + η) – β(a – γ ).
For simplicity, we denote  = A – AA. The following results are obvious.
Lemma . For (), we have the following:




(b) If  =  and A < , then () has a unique positive root I∗ = –AA .




As follows from Lemma ., system () will have at least one positive steady state
E∗(S∗, I∗,R∗), where S∗ = 
β




4 Local stability and Hopf bifurcation
In this section, we will discuss the local stability and Hopf bifurcation of system () by
analyzing the corresponding characteristic equations.
First, we make the following remarks:
α =
I∗
 + αI∗ , α =
S∗
( + αI∗) .
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Let S˜ = S– S∗, I˜ = I – I∗, R˜ = R–R∗, and substitute them in (). Dropping the bars for the





∂t = dS + (a – bS∗ – βα – γ )S – βαI(t – τ ),
∂I
∂t = dI + βαS + βαI(t – τ ) – (γ + η)I,
∂R
∂t = dR + ηI + (c – dR∗ – γ )R.
()
Since the boundary condition is homogeneous von Neumann on the domain X, the ap-
propriate eigenfunction of () is
(S, I,R) = (c, c, c)eλt cosnx, ()




(λc + dnc)eλt cosnx = ((a – bS∗ – βα – γ )c – βαce–λτ )eλt cosnx,
(λc + dnc)eλt cosnx = (βαc – βαce–λτ – (γ + η)c)eλt cosnx,
(λc + dnc)eλt cosnx = (ηc + (c – dR∗ – γ )c)eλt cosnx.
()
Since eλt cosnx = , () is equivalent to the following set of linear algebraic equations:
(
λ – a + bS∗ + βα + γ + dn βαe–λτ 
–βα λ – βαe–λτ + (γ + η) + dn 








Nontrivial solutions to () exist if and only if
det
(
λ – a + bS∗ + βα + γ + dn βαe–λτ 
–βα λ – βαe–λτ + (γ + η) + dn 




Equation () is equivalent to the following equation:
(λ +Cn)
[
λ + (An + Bn)λ +AnBn + (βα –An – λ)αβe–λτ
]
= , n = , , , . . . , ()
where
An = –a + bS∗ + βα + γ + dn, Bn = dn + γ + η,
Cn = dn + dR – c + γ .
()
We make the following assumptions:
(H) a > γ ;
(H) c < γ ;
(H) γ + η – βα > .
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When n = , the characteristic equation () about the equilibriumpointE(, , ) takes
the form
(λ + γ – c)
[
λ + (γ + η – a)λ + (γ – a)(γ + η)
]
= . ()
For the equilibrium point E(, , c–γd )T , as n = , () reduces to
(λ + c – γ )
[
λ + (γ + η – a)λ + (γ – a)(γ + η)
]
= . ()
For the boundary equilibrium E( a–γb , ,
c–γ
d )T , as n = , () becomes






a + η + βγb
)





By a simple calculation, we have the following: () and () both have a positive root if
(H) holds, () has at least a positive one positive root, as τ = . Therefore, we obtain the
following results.
Theorem . If (H) holds, then the boundary equilibrium E and E are both unstable.
As τ = , E is unstable.
In the following part, we analyze the stability and Hopf bifurcation about the interior
equilibrium E∗(S∗, I∗,R∗)T .
As τ = , () is equivalent to the following cubic equation:
(λ +Cn)
[
λ + (An + Bn – αβ)λ +AnBn + βαα –Anαβ
]
= , n = , , , . . . . ()
It is obvious that λ =  is not a root of () ∀n ∈N  {, , , . . .}, as (H) holds.
Lemma. If (H) and (H) hold, then λ =  is not a root of () for ∀n≥  and the interior
equilibrium E∗ of system () with τ =  is locally asymptotically stable.
Proof Clearly, from () we have
λ = c – γ – dR∗ – dn,
λ + λ = –An – Bn + αβ
= αβ – a – bS∗ – βα – γ – dn – dn – η,
λλ = βαα –Anαβ +AnBn.
()
If (H) and (H) hold, then λ < , λ and λ have negative real parts. So, system () with
τ =  is locally asymptotically stable. 
For further discussion, we denote
A = –a + bS∗ + βα + γ , B = γ + η,
and assume the following:
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(H) –a + bS∗ + βα + γ > ,
(H) AB +Aβα – βαα < ,
(H) dA – βαα > .
Now we discuss the eﬀect of the delay τ on the stability of the trivial solution of ().
Assume that iω is a root of (). Then ω should satisfy the following equation for some
n≥ :
–ω + i(An + Bn – βα)ω +AnBn
+
(
βαα –Anβα – iβωα
)(





ω –AnBn = –βωα sin(ωτ ) + (βαα –Anβα) cos(ωτ ),
(An + Bn)ω = (βαα –Anβα) sin(ωτ ) + βωα cos(ωτ ).
()
From (), adding the squared terms for both equations yields
ω +
(





) = . ()
Let z = ω, () becomes
z +
(





) = , ()
where




–a + bS∗ + βα + γ
)





–a + bS∗ + βα + γ







AnBn + βαα –Anβα
)(




Theorem . If (H)-(H) hold, then all roots of () have negative real parts for all τ ≥ .
Furthermore, the interior equilibrium E∗ of system () is asymptotically stable for all τ ≥ .
Proof From hypothesis (H), we know that AnBn + βαα –Anβα > . We have
AnBn – βαα +Anβα = ddn + (dB + dA)n +AB +Aβα – βαα.
If (H) holds, AnBn – βαα + Anβα > . These results imply that () has no positive
roots, and hence the characteristic equation () has no purely imaginary roots. Combine
with Lemma ., all roots of () have negative real parts as τ ≥ . This completes the
proof. 
Remark  In Section , we will prove that when (H)-(H) hold, then the interior equilib-
rium is indeed globally asymptotically stable for any τ ≥ .
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Lemma . If (H) and (H) hold, then () has a unique positive root, as n = .
Proof By hypothesis (H), we know that AB + βαα –Aβα > . We have
AB – βαα +Aβα = AB +Aβα – βαα.
If (H) holds, AB – βαα + Aβα < . Therefore, according to Descartes’ rule of
signs [], () has a unique positive root. 
According to Lemma ., () has a unique positive root, denoted by z, and thus ()
has a unique positive root ω =
√z. By (), we have
cos(ωτ ) =
(ω –AB)(βαα –Aαβ) + (A + B)ωαω
(βαα –Aαβ) +ωβα
. ()














j = , , , . . . , ()
then ±iω is a pair of purely imaginary roots of () with τ = τ j. Clearly, the sequence




 = +∞. ()
Thus, we can deﬁne







Lemma. Under the conditions of Lemma ., if (H) hold, then () has no positive real
root for any n≥ .
Proof From hypothesis (H), we can obtain when n≥ 
AnBn – βαα +Anβα = ddn + (dB + dA)n +AB +Aβα – βαα > .
That is, () has no positive real root for any n≥ . 
Lemma . Let λ(τ ) = α(τ )± iω(τ ) be the root of () near τ = τ j satisfying α(τ j) =  for
ω(τ j) = ω. Then the following transversality condition holds:
(
α′(τ )
)– > . ()
Proof Diﬀerentiating the two sides of () with respect to τ yields
[





















λ +A + B – αβe–λτ – (βα –A – λ)αβτe–λτ
)





= (λ +A + B)e
λτ – αβ













 + (An + Bn)ω
(βα –A) +ω
> . 
From the above analysis, we have the following theorem.
Theorem . Based on Lemmas .-., the following statements are true:
(i) When τ ∈ [, τ), the positive steady state of () is locally asymptotically stable.
(ii) A Hopf bifurcation occurs at τ = τ. That is, system () has a branch of periodic
solutions bifurcating from the zero solution near τ = τ.
5 Global stability
In this section, we prove that when (H)-(H) hold, the interior equilibrium is indeed glob-
ally asymptotically stable. To achieve this, we utilize the upper-lower solution method in
[, ].





∂t = du + ru( –
u
K ), x ∈ 
, t > ,
∂u
∂ν
= , x ∈ 
, t > ,
u(x, ) = u(x) > , x ∈ 
,
()
then limt→+∞ u(x, t) = K .
Theorem . Assume that (H)-(H) hold, then for any initial value (S(x, t), I(x, t),
R(x, t)) > (, , ), the corresponding non-negative solution (S(x, t), I(x, t),R(x, t)) of system
() uniformly converges to E(S∗, I∗,R∗) as t → +∞. That is, the positive constant equilib-
rium E(S∗, I∗,R∗) is globally asymptotically stable.
Proof From the ﬁrst equation of system (), we have
∂S
∂t = dS + S(a – bS) –
βSI(t – τ )
 + αI(t – τ ) – γ S
≤ dS + S(a – bS) – γ S, ()
then from the comparison principle of parabolic equations and Lemma ., for an arbitrary
ε > , there exists t (> ) such that for any t > t,
u(x, t)≤ c¯, ()
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S(·, t)≤ a – γb .
Therefore, from the second equation of system () and (), we have
∂I
∂t = dI +
βSI(t – τ )
 + αI(t – τ ) – γ I – ηI
≤ dI + β(
a–γ
b + ε)I(t – τ )
 + αI(t – τ ) – γ I – ηI, ()
for t > t + τ . Hence there exists t > t such that, for any t > t,
v(x, t)≤ c¯, ()






I(·, t)≤ β(a – γ ) – b(η + γ )
αb(η + γ ) .
From the third equation of system () and (), we obtain
∂R
∂t = dR + R(c – dR) – γR + ηI
≤ dR + R(c – dR) – γR + ηc¯, ()
for t > t. Hence there exists t > t such that, for any t > t,
R(x, t)≤ c¯, ()
where c¯ = c–γ+
√
(c–γ )+dηc¯







c – γ +
√
(c – γ ) + dη β(a–γ )–b(η+γ )
αb(η+γ )
d .
On the other hand, from the ﬁrst equation of system () and (), we have
∂S
∂t = dS + S(a – bS) –
βSI(t – τ )
 + αI(t – τ ) – γ S
≥ dS + S
(




for t > t. Since (H)-(H) hold, for small enough ε >  such that
a – γ
b( + αc¯) + β c¯
– ε > , ()
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there exists t > t such that, for any t > t,




b( + αc¯) + β c¯
– ε. ()
Then we apply the lower bound of S to the third equation of system (), and we have
∂I
∂t = dI +
βSI(t – τ )
 + αI(t – τ ) – γ I – ηI
≥ dI + βcI(t – τ ) + αI(t – τ ) – γ I – ηI, ()
for t > t. Then there exists t > t such that, for any t > t,
I(x, t)≥ c, ()
where
c =
βc – γ – η
α(γ + η) + ε. ()
Finally, we apply the lower bound of I to the second equation of system (), and we have
∂R
∂t = dR + R(c – dR) – γR + ηI
≥ dR + R(c – dR) – γR + ηc, ()
for t > t. Then there exists t > t such that for any t > t,
R(x, t)≥ c, ()
where
c =
c – γ +
√
(c – γ ) + dηc
d + ε. ()




S(·, t)≥ c, lim inft→+∞ maxx∈
¯ I(·, t)≥ c, lim inft→+∞ maxx∈
¯ R(·, t)≥ c. ()
It is easily found that
c ≤ S(x, t)≤ c¯, c ≤ I(x, t)≤ c¯, c ≤ R(x, t)≤ c¯, ()
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and c, c¯, c, c¯, c, c¯ satisfy
c¯(a – bc¯) –
β c¯c
 + αc






– γ c¯ – ηc¯ ≤ ≤ β c¯c + αc
– γ c – ηc,
c¯(c – dc¯) – γ c¯ + ηc ≤ ≤ c(c – dc) – γ c + ηc¯.
()
The inequalities () show that (c¯, c¯, c¯) and (c, c, c) are a pair of coupled upper and
lower solutions of system () as in the deﬁnition in [, ]. It is easy to show that there is














































∣R(c – dR) – γR + ηI – R(c – dR) + γR – ηI
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with initial data (c¯ , c¯, c¯) = (c¯, c¯, c¯) and (c , c, c) = (c, c, c). It is readily seen that the


















) ≤ (c(n+) , c(n+) , c(n+)
)
≤ (c¯(n+) , c¯(n+) , c¯(n+)
) ≤ (c¯(n) , c¯(n) , c¯(n)
) ≤ (c¯, c¯, c¯), n = , , . . . . ()
Then there exist (c˜, c˜, c˜) and (c˘, c˘, c˘) such that
(c, c, c)≤ (c˘, c˘, c˘)≤ (c˜, c˜, c˜)≤ (c¯, c¯, c¯), n = , , . . . . ()





 = c˜, limn→+∞ c¯
(n)






 = c˘, limn→+∞ c
(n)




Hence, from () and () we have
(a – bc˜) –
β c˘
 + αc˘
– γ = ,
(a – bc˘) –
β c˜
 + αc˜
– γ = ,
β c˘
 + αc˜
– γ – η = ,
β c˜
 + αc˘
– γ – η = ,
c˜(c – dc˜) – γ c˜ + ηc˘ = ,
c˘(c – dc˘) – γ c˘ + ηc˜ = .
()
From () we can easily obtain c˜ = c˘, c˜ = c˘, and c˜ = c˘. Then from the results in [,
], the solution (S(x, t), I(x, t),R(x, t)) of system () satisﬁes
lim
t→+∞S(x, t) = S
∗, lim
t→+∞ I(x, t) = I
∗, lim
t→+∞R(x, t) = R
∗, ()
uniformly for x ∈ 
¯. So the positive (S∗, I∗,R∗) is globally asymptotically stable for sys-
tem (). 
6 Numerical simulation
In this section, we present numerical simulations of some examples to illustrate our the-
oretical results.
6.1 Stability of the positive steady state for all τ ≥ 0
Let the parameters of system () be d = ., d = , d = , a = ., b = ., β = ., γ = .,
c = ., d = ., α = ., and η = .. Calculation reveals that the interior equilibrium
of system () is (., ., .)T . Obviously, the conditions (H)-(H) hold. Ac-
cording to Theorem ., system () has global asymptotic stability at the positive steady
state for all τ ≥ , as shown in Figure  and Figure . This means that with these parameter
values the number of spreaders will be constant for any delay τ > .
6.2 Stability and Hopf bifurcation of system (1)
Let d = ., d = , d = , a = ., b = ., β = ., γ = ., c = ., d = .,
α = ., and η = .. Calculation reveals that the interior equilibrium of system () is
(., ., .)T and the critical value is τ = .. Obviously, the parameters
satisfy (H)-(H) and (H)-(H). According to Theorem ., system () has local asymp-
totic stability at an interior equilibrium for τ =  ∈ [, τ) and is unstable for τ =  > τ,
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(a) (b)
Figure 2 Global asymptotic stability diagram for system (1) for all τ ≥ 0. (a) τ = 20; (b) τ = 60.
Figure 3 Global asymptotic stability diagram for
system (1) for τ = 80.
Figure 4 Local asymptotic stability diagram for
system (1) when τ = 3.
as observed in Figure  and Figure . As Figure  has shown, when τ =  the spatially ho-
mogeneous periodic solutions emerge from the interior equilibrium E∗, which implies the
rumor explosively spreads in a short period and may destroy network stability and block
regular communications in online social networks, or even cause panic in the real society.
Remark  Keep the parameters d = ., d = , d = , a = ., b = ., β = ., γ =
., c = ., d = ., α = ., and η = .. In this part, we discuss the eﬀect of delay
τ on the amplitude of the density of spreaders I when τ varies from  to  continuously.
Figure  gives the amplitude of the density of infected nodes for system () when τ ∈ [, ].
From it we can ﬁnd that when τ < . the amplitude is zero, which means system () is
locally asymptotically stable at the interior equilibriumE∗. That is, the rumor continuously
propagates with a ﬁxed density of spreaders. When . < τ < , with τ increasing the
amplitude will increase. That is, system () is unstable and there occurs oscillation.
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Figure 5 Instability diagram and periodic
solutions for system (1) when τ = 4.
Figure 6 The amplitude of the density of
spreaders with delay τ increasing ∈ [0, 7].
Figure 7 The region of stability of the interior
equilibrium point E∗ varies with τk increasing.
6.3 Effect of the government adjustment power
Taking the parameters the same as in Section ., but η varying in [, ], the corresponding
locations of the equilibrium points are shown in Figure  and the stable range of system ()
is shown in Figure . Numerical evidence shows that with the increase of the adjustment
power η, the adjustment power makes the population of the spreaders reduce and the
population of the ignorants and stiﬂers increase. Figure  shows that with the growth of
the adjustment power η the stability range is increasing. This is to say, if the government
applies TV (the most popular and most believed medium in China) e.g. to announce the
truth, the population of the spreaders will be reduced immediately.
6.4 The effect of the diffusion
To observe the impact of diﬀusion coeﬃcient on the spreader I , we let a = ., b = .,
β = ., γ = ., c = ., d = ., α = ., and η = ., and assign , ,  and ., , 
to d, d, d, respectively. Obviously, condition (H)-(H) and (H)-(H) hold. According
to Theorem ., it follows that the positive steady state E∗ is (., ., .) and
the critical value is τ = .. When τ =  > τ, according to Theorem ., the spatially
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Figure 8 The equilibrium point of system (1)
varies with η increasing.
Figure 9 Impact of diffusion coefﬁcient on the
density of spreader I.
homogeneous periodic solutions emerge from the interior equilibrium E∗, as shown in
Figure . From it, we notice that the rumor propagation in online social networks goes
into periodic oscillation. In addition, from Figure  we notice that when d = ., d = ,
d =  the amplitude of the density of spreader I decreases. In fact, by a simple calculation,
it is easy to see when d = d = d =  that the oscillation of the rumor propagation is
. and the oscillation decreases to . when d = ., d = , d = , which means
the mobility of nodes decreases the degree of oscillation of the rumor propagation. The
above observations show that the diﬀusion we incorporated into the system can aﬀect the
amplitude of system ().
7 Conclusion
In this paper, we introduced delay and diﬀusion into a rumor model. Through the theo-
retical analysis and numerical simulation we found that government adjustment power η
can aﬀect the system’s stability. These can be found in Section ..
By using PDE stability theory, we take the delay τ as the bifurcation parameter to study
the Hopf bifurcation of system (). Theoretical analysis and numerical simulations show
that the discrete delay is responsible for the stability switch of the model and a Hopf bifur-
cation occurs as the delays increase through a certain threshold (see Section .). When
(H)-(H) hold, the interior equilibrium is globally asymptotically stable.
In summary, our study contributes to rumormanagement in an emergent event by oﬀer-
ing an interplay model between rumor spreading and government adjustment. According
to the transmission of the rumor, the government should apply TV (the most popular and
most believedmedium in China) to announce the truth, and the population of the spread-
ers will be reduced immediately.
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